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Abstract

We present the third reported case of a smooth muscle neoplasm at the placental site 

in the English literature. It is the first reported case of a leiomyoma lying free in the 

uterine cavity during pregnancy. The leiomyoma was free of any attachment to the 

uterus and the placenta. It had unique features not yet described in the literature.
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Introduction

eiomyomas of the uterus are known to Lcomplicate pregnancies. There can be 

a large number of complications like 

abortion, antepartum haemorrhage, foetal 

growth retardation, preterm labour, 

dys toc ia ,  ma lpresenta t ions  and  

postpartum haemorrhage. Occurrence of 

placental site leiomyomas is very rare. 

There are only two reported cases in the 

world literature. We present the third case 

of this type, and the first one in which the 

leiomyoma had no connection with the 

uterus and the placenta both. 

Case report

Fig. 1. Placenta (P) with the leiomyoma (L, 

marked with white arrow) on its surface.

A 26 year old third gravida second para was 

presented in labour at term in the emergency. She 

had two full term normal deliveries in the past. Her 

past menstrual cycles had been regular, moderately 

painful, and with moderate flow. There was no 

contributory medical or surgical history. Antenatal 

ultrasonography had revealed no abnormality. Her 

haemoglobin was 11.5 g%. She progressed well in 

labour and had a normal delivery after 4.5 hours in 

active phase of labour. The baby was a male. It 

weighed 2800 g and had an Apgar score of 9/10 at 1 

minute and 9/10 at 5 minutes. The placenta 

separated in 5 minutes after childbirth and expelled 

completely. A 5 cm diameter mass delivered 

immediately following the placenta. The uterus 

contracted well after expulsion of the placenta, 

membranes and leiomyoma. There was no 

postpartum haemorrhage. Digital exploration of the 

uterine cavity revealed no other mass in the uterine 

cavity, and bimanual examination revealed no 

abnormality in the uterine contour suggesting the 

presence of any intramural leiomyoma. The patient 

made an uneventful recovery and was discharged on 

the third day of the puerperium. A follow up 

examination after 15 days and 6 weeks revealed no 

abnormality. 

Examination of the mass revealed it to be solid, soft to 

firm in consistency, and with endometrium like 

covering. It had no broken pedicle or any mark on its 

surface that would indicate severence of its pedicle. 

The cut surface had a whorled appearance of a 

leiomyoma. There was no area of haemorrhage or 

necrosis. The maternal surface of the placenta had a 

small depression at the site of location of the 

leiomyoma between itself and the uterine wall. But 

there was no area of break in the surface of the 

cotyledon suggestive of detachment of the leiomyoma 

from its surface. Histopathological examination of 
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the mass confirmed the diagnosis of a leiomyoma  

with areas of hyaline degeneration.

Discussion

On gross examination, the tumour was 

separate from both the placenta and the 

uterus. It did not have any site showing 

either a broken pedicle or a significant loss 

of the surface epithelium which would 

have been suggestive of acute detachment 

of its pedicle during childbirth. It did not 

have any site of invasion by the placental 

tissue. The cut surface showed no areas of 

haemorrhage or necrosis. Presence of 

these would have suggested an acute loss 

of its blood supply by breaking of its 

pedicle.  The leiomyoma could have arisen 

from the uterus or the placenta. An 

absence of physical connection with the 

placenta or its invasion by placental tissue 

ruled out its origin from the placenta. It 

was a benign submucous pedunculated 

uterine leiomyoma, whose pedicle must 

have got necrosed by slow torsion induced 

by pressure of the growing foetus. 

Presence of highly vascular placenta 

nearby and uterine fluid would have 

prevented its necrosis, as is sometimes 

found in cases of parasitic leiomyomas in 

the peritoneal cavity.

Placental leiomyoma has been 
1 2described by Tapia et al  and Ernst et al . 

This is the third reported case of a smooth 

muscle neoplasm at the placental site. The 

tumour described by Tapia et al was a 

placental smooth muscle tumour, while 

that described by Ernst et al was uterine 

tumour separated from it and engulfed by 

the placenta but easily separable from it. 

The tumour described by us was different 

in that it did not have any attachment with 

the uterus or the placenta, and it was lying 

free between the decidua and the placenta. 

Retention of such a leiomyoma by the 

uterus after childbirth is likely to cause 

atonic postpartum haemorrhage. 
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Combination treatment to CONQUER obesity?

In The Lancet today, Kishore Gadde and colleagues report a randomised trial (CONQUER) in which 
they evaluated the efficacy and safety of two different doese of a controlled-release combinaiton of 
phentermine plus topiramate to achieve weight loss in overweight and obese individuals with 
comorbidities.

Phentermine is an adrenergic agonist that has been available since 1959. Its common adverse effects 
include anxiety, insomnia, increased blood pressure, palpitations, and CNS effects. Most notably 
phentermine was once prescribed in combination with fenfluramine. The latter drug was, however, 
removed from the market in 1997 because of a link with cardiac valvulopathy.

The efficacy of phentermine plus topiramate was similar to that existing or emerging 
pharmacotherapy, such as orlistat, lorcaserin and the combination of naltrexone plus bupropion. 

Patients need to be aware of some consequences related to pharmacotherapy for obesity. Such 
treatment comes at the cost of multiple adverse events. Finally, there is a lack of long-term 
effectiveness and safety data for obesity pharmacotherapy, thus limiting the routine 
recommendation of such treatment. 
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